A’La Carte Menu
Classic Cheese Fondues
s erved with fresh fruits,
vegetables and gourmet breads
our smalls serve two and larges serve four

Switzerland’s Original

gruyere, emmenthale and

parmigiano melted in a white wine base with nutmeg,
kirsch & garlic $13/$21

Cheddar Ale

cheddar and emmenthale in a beer base

Dessert Fonues
choose your dippers

Classic– strawberries, bananas, pineapple, cream
puffs, marshmallows & pretzels

Fresh Fruit– strawberries, bananas, pineapple,
dried apricots & kiwi

Supreme– add rice crispie treats, chocolate chip
cookie squares, pound cake & oreos to either the classic
or fresh fruit plate ( $5 small, $9 large)
smalls serve two and larges serve four

with worcestershire, garlic and dry mustard.

Timeless Favorites

choose your ale– Light to dark $13/$21

Tuscan

provolone, mozzarella and parmigiano melted

Turtle

caramel and dark chocolate topped with
chopped nuts $13/$21

with white wine, sund-dried tomatoes and Italian spices $13/$21

Baja Cheddar

white cheddar in pilsner base, queso

Triple Play

caramel $13/$21

style with habanero sauce & salsa served with tortilla chips

add jalapenos for .50 cents $13/$21

Half & Half

Premium Cheese Fondues
Havarti Dill

smooth and creamy havarti melted

mild italian cheese melted in white wine and

blended with fresh basil & garlic $16/$24

ask your server about our featured cheeses

Fluffernutter

add grilled chicken and shrimp to any of our cheeses
to create a more substantial meal

Small classic $20 or Large classic $40
Small Premium $23 or Large Premium $43

cream & peanut butter $13/$21

$market price

From the grill
pick a sauce; creamy dill, asian ginger, wasabil lime, hibachi
yum-yum, habanero fire, creamy horseradish or ranch

Grilled Chicken & Shrimp
served with grilled veggies $12
served with grilled veggies $12

Gourmet Grilled Cheese
choose from fontina basil, havarti dill,
cheddar or swiss $6

Salads
add grilled chicken $3, shrimp or scallops $4

Seasonal Spinach

todays fresh select toppings on a

bed of spinach $8 large / $5 side

Chef’s

mixed greens, turkey, carrots, tomatoes, egg, crou-

tons, cucumber, cheddar cheese and onion $8 large / $5 side

Romaine

romaine hearts, parmesan & croutons tossed in

our housemade caesar dressing topped with anchovies

$8 large / $5 side

Mushroom

mixed greens, shaved button mushrooms &

julienne zucchini $7 large / $4 side

Garden

S’mores

milk chocolate & marshmallow cream

topped with crumbled graham cracker $13/$21

Milk & Cookies

milk chocolate surrounding

Swanky Chocolates
Berry White

mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes, onion,

cucumbers & croutons $7 large / $4 side

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
Wednesday ladies night special includes your choice of
classic cheese fondues and timeless chocolate fondues.
For premium cheeses and swanky chocolates add $3

white chocolate topped with a

mixed berry brandy sauce $16/$24

Aztec

Lobster a’la carte

Grilled Scallops

milk chocolate, marshmallow

white chocolate & crushed oreos $13/$21

Make it a meal!

steamed to order with side of drawn butter

half dark chocolate &

half peanut butter $13/$21

in a dry white wine, with garlic & dill $16/$24

Fontina

dark chocolate, peanut butter and

dark chocolate with patron cafeXO

cinnamon & red chili spices $16/$24

Mocha Amaretto

bittersweet chocolate

blended with kahlua mocha & amaretto $16/$24

Mint Chocolate

milk chocolate &

rumplemintz with diced peppermint patties $16/$24

Double Your Pleasure

dark & white

chocolate blended with grand marnier $16/$24

Simply Milk, White or Dark
$13/$21
create your own unique blend with any of these liquers
add $3
Grand Marnier (orange)
Frangelico (hazelnut)
Chambord (raspberry)

Tuaca (vanilla)
Banana liquer
Champagne

Cheesecake & Berries

$7

accompanied with a taste of dark chocolate fondue
add a slice to any fondue for only $4

Snifters & Coffee Drinks
Bailey’s $8

Sambuca$8
Frangelico $9
Grand Marnier $10

Marble Swirl white and dark godiva, Kahlua,
coffee $ whipped cream $9
Up all Night amarula cream, Frangelico, Kahlua
mocha, coffee & whipped cream $9
Mocha Mint kahlua mocha, creame de menthe,
bailey’s, coffee & whipped cream $9
Irish Coffee jameson’s irish whiskey, bailey’s, coffee &
whipped cream $9
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

Martinis & Specialty Cocktails
Pomtini skyy berry vodka, grand marnier, pomegranate, splash pineapple $10
Breakfast at Tiffany’s southern comfort, orange juice, grenadine, champagne with sugar rim $9
Lemon Drop limoncello, cointreau, sour, splash sprite $9
Cherry Pop three olives cherry vodka, chambord, sour, splash sprite $9
Flower Child hendrick’s gin, st. germaine, fresh lime juice $10
Key Lime Pie stoli vanilla, pineapple juice, splash lime juice, dash cream $9
Chocolate Kiss stoli vanilla, dark godiva, creme de cacao, splash bailey’s $9
Jumpin’ Java patron cafexo, dark godiva, creme de cacao, splash cream $10
Tiramisu amarula cream, disaranno, dark godiva, kahlua mocha, dollop of whipped cream $10
Sour Appletini absolut citron, sour apple pucker, sour and splash sprite $9
Orange St Cooler makers mark whiskey, barenjager, orange juice, dash bitters on rocks $9

Mojitos & Margaritas
Classic Mojito bacardi light rum, muddled lime, mint, sugar & club soda $9
Orange Pomegranate Mojito bacardi light rum, absolut mandarin,
muddled oranges, limes, fresh mint & sugar, pomegranate & soda $9

Pineapple Mojito malibu, bacardi light rum, muddled pineapple, fresh mint,
sugar & club soda $9

Pepe’s Rita pepe lopez, triple sec, squeezed limes, splash sour, salt rim on the rocks $8
Carolina Gold jose cuervo gold, grand marnier, fresh limes, splash oj,
sour, salt rim on the rocks $10

Skinny Dip patron silver, cointreau, fresh muddled lime juice,
salt rim on the rocks $11

Strawberry Haze patron silver, cointreau, muddled strawberries, limes
with a sugared rim $12

Basil & Pineapple Margarita patron silver, cointreau, muddled basil and pineapple,
splash sour with sugar and salt rim $12

Sparkling Cocktails
Pink Sparkle chambord, pomegranate juice & champagne with a strawberry $9
Peach Bellini peach schnapps, champagne with splash of peach puree & oj $9
138 Royale beefeater gin, lemon juice, sugar & champagne $9

Beers
Ask your server about our revolving draught selection

Bottles
duck rabbit

big boss angry angel

abita purple haze

big boss bad penny

blue moon

bell’s two hearted

corona
miller lite

michelob ultra

greenman esb

carolina brewing co

sierra nevada pale ale
corona light

beck’s non-alcoholic

bud light

sam adams original
duvel

bold rock cider

